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BIC CONTRACTS mi it spoil

for HILO

RAILWAY

Million Dollars Worth of Bond
Issue and All Sold

Here

rw9

T H DAVIES COyBUYERS

Twenty Year Contracts With
Hamakua Plantations to

Carry Freight

Tho Hilo Railroad Company has per-

fected

¬

arrangements for extending its
xailroad from Hakalau to Paaullo in
tho district of Hamakua Paauilo is
thp location of tho Hamakua Mill Tho
company has been enabled to do this
by means of nn additional bond issue

of 1000000 nil of which lias been
purchased by T H Davies Co Ltd
and by tho conclusion of twenty year
contracts for all tho freight both ways
of the Laupahoehoo Sugar Company
too Kalwikl Sugar Company Ltd for-
merly

¬

the Ookala Sugar Company the
Kukaiau Mill Company Jlornera
and tho Hamakua Mill Company The
simount of froieht covered by theso
contraetB will bo in tho neighborhood
of 50000 tons per nnnum in addition
to outside frcichts in tho name section

The distance from Hakalau to Paau
ilo by the railroad grade which is
somewhat shorter tEan the government
Toad is twenty four miles so with tho
completion of the road from Hilo into
Hamakua a run of thirty seven miles
is now assured

Continued on Pago five

LIEHTFOOT GOT

FEE OF SO

Receipts for His Fee for His
Services to Higher Wage

Association

The Nippu Jiji on Wednesday pub
lished cuts made from photographs of
three Higher Wage Association receipts
signed J Lightfoot for 2500 1300

and 1200 respectively making an ag-
gregate

¬

of 5000 Thay are dated in
Juno nnd July 1009 and nro in the
name of Yauiashiro treasurer of the
Higher Wage Association Tho firet one
aava the 2500 is on acct service
Tho second for 1300 is on account
attorneys fee for Highor Wage Asso
ciation and the last ono for 1200
states tnat it is naianco ouo on leu
of S5000

According to a publication in the
Shinno last week Makino who is still
in jail was being severely taken to task
by japaneso on account 01 wo cumuwun
of tha monov accounts of tho associa
tion It was reported thai Lightfoot
had only received a fee of 3000 and
membors wore asking whore tho rest of
the monov went By way of answer
tho Jiji publishes the throe receipt
signod J Lightfoot for 5000

bbeitIhtieship

WOOED YESTERDAY

NEW YORK May 12 Tho U S
battleship Florida was successfully
launched hero today The governor of
Florida with his stuff was among thoso
present at tho launching others present
being representatives of tho army and
navy who are stationed near Now fork

The new battleship was built by the
government at tho Brooklyn Navy lanl
at a cost of 0000000 and is tho heav
iest warship that bus over beon launch
ed ia tho United States When ready
for JniinQhlng the Florida was 08 per
cent completed and weighed 0000 tons
which is 100 tons heavier than lior sis
tership tho Utah whon she was launch
cd on December i3 1000 at Oumilen
New Joreoy

Tho dimensions of tho Flprida are 810
fcot on tho load water line or GUI feet

1 inches over nil 88 feet I Inches beam
with 88 feet 0 Inchon draught Her ill
placement will U lHZ tons with SM

COO indicated horsepower which is ex
peeled to drlvo lbs 1loriiJu through tha
water st uu uvoiugo njiuud of juji
kuotu Mho will have bunker capacity
fur ouu tons of iwal with lauka for
JU0 Ions of oil fuel

lUr ihuIh nnuanuwit will eomu at
ten iWHlt iiih lirwuli leading gum
iimunUd In flvs liurnU m tliv ctmifui
litis ut lie k Iwo fliwufd tins
KsnitliMiH am iwo lift
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Possible Effects of Severe Action
by the License

Boards

MAY MAKE LIQUOR VOTES

Liquor Men Will Argue That
Present Law Is Shown to

Be Sufficient

The autiliquor forcos aro confront ¬

ing something o a political dllomma
on account of tho necessity of action
by tho liconso commissioners boforo the
July plebiscite comes off The date for
licenso renenals is July 1 Humors are
abroad that the commissioners will
make big cuts in tho numbor of saloons
in Honolulu nnd it uas already ueen
published that they proposo to limit
licenses to tho district included in tho
flro limits

Here is whoro tho dilemma comes in
If tho liquor commissioners take some
what drastic action which they aro
thought to intend they will bo adding
much to tho force of the favorito argu
ment of the liquor men in the plebiscito
campaicn which is that the present law
is severe enough This law which thoy
wore so strenuously denouncing only
a year or so ago tho liquor men are
now holding up as a model not to bo
meddled with They say it gives tho
license commissioners amplo powers to
deal with the situation If on July 1
next it is found that tho commission ¬

ers have taken tho situation in hand
which is something they havent done
before in the opinion of many people

the liquor men will go joyfully into
l lir nninnninn ntlfl nalr fn VltftQ ntl Tlllv
26 against prohibition on tho ground
that tho law is good enough already

On the other hand if tho license com-

missioners
¬

dont take thp opportunity
of making their changes on July 1 and
cutting down the numbor of licenses
it will be a wholo year before such a
chance will come again for of course
there is a tacit understanding that a
licenso once mud for for a year is to be
allowed to rn if tho holder properly
conducts his business

One of the amusing features of tho
campaign to the nntiliquot side is the
frequent charges from liquor men that
tho licenso commissioners javo not done
their duty A couple of years ago
thoro was a perfect howl of rage at the
alleged severity of the licenso board
said ono 01 tlio ironms ssovr tne very
men who made that howl aro declaring
that tho boards have not used their op-
portunities

¬

to regulate tho liquor traff-
ic

¬

H

LICENSES ISSUED

FOR SALE OF L

Orientals Hold Forty Four and
All Others One Hundred in

the Territory

The Advertiser recently published
comparative summaries of liquor
licenses of various kinds issued on the
sovoral islands and to persons of differ-
ent

¬

nationalities under the different
liquor laws in force since annexation
showing in general a steady increaso
from 1808 tho year of annexation un-
til 1903 then a slight decrease jintil
tho act of 1005 undor which thoro was
a tremendous increase which fell oft
slightly until tho net of 1007 which re-

sulted
¬

in a decided decrease Figures
were not at hand however at that time

Continued on Pago Eight
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MANY PLANS FBR

INTERIM
Portuguese Warship Ends Her

Pgriod of Formal
Mourning

RECEPTIONS AND PICNIC

Local Employers of Portuguese
Asked to Relieve Them

Saturday

At noon today tho flf teen mlnuto
guns which havo been regularly
fired since Tuesday morning aboard tha
Portuguese cruiser San Gabriel will cease
and tho flags will bo hoisted to tho ncak
ending tho ceremonial nod formal tbrco
days mourning maintained officially by
Captain Pinto Basto in honor of King
Edward With tho conclusion of tho
mnnrnlnrr Tioriod the cantaln maV now
enter into tho entertainments planned
uy ino Aortugueso cuuiuiuuiiy vuui
lncncinc this evening with the reception
nnd grand ball to bo given at Lusitana
hall in honor of tho captain and offi ¬

cers of tho cruiser
Tho British flag will be saluted

with twenty one guns
Tho hall and crounds have been made

resplendent fJr tho occasion for dt will
bo tho first time in tho history of tho
Lusitana Society that it has had the
opportunity to entertain a visiting cap
tain and officers of a Portuguese man
o war rings electric lights and gen-
erous

¬

hospitality will mark the occa-
sion

¬

In tho early part of tho evening tho
reception committee with Captain
Pinto Basto and Consul Gencral Oana
vnrro will recoivo federal territorial
and county officials army navy find
marino corps officers au1 invited guests
and afterwards tho Portugueso public
will be received tho two rccoptions be-

ing
¬

separate Following the receptions
a ball will bo given This will be ono
of tho largest of tho formal functions
planned for tho ontcrtainment of the
San Gabriel officers and will be a bril-
liant affair

Pearl Harbor Picnic

Jl

Tomorrow morning a Bpecial train
will leave tho Honolulu depot at eight- -
thirty carrying several b mdredPqMOjfelri

esldonts in addition to thetugueso i
crew of tho San Gabriel tho destina
tion being tho Pearl Harbor peninsula
picnic grounds whoro a luau will h
given Tlio captain oiucers mayor
Fern Admiral Bees United States
Navy Consul General Canavarro mem
bors of tho executive committee and a
fow invited guests will be taken to
Pearl Harbor aboard tho United States
lighthouse tender Kukui in charge of
Lieut Comdr Victor Houston U S N
Tho officers will bo given an opportun-
ity to seo the development of Pearl
Harbor as a naval base

Givo Employes Holiday
The ojceeutivo commltteo of tho en- -

tertainment committees of the Forui
gueso residents yosterdny issued tho
following request directed to the busi ¬

ness community
Tho committee in chnrgo of tho en

tertainments and receptions in honor of
tho officers and men of the Portugueso
cruiser San Gabriel n6w visiting Hono-
lulu respectfully requests that employ- -

ors allow their Portuguese employes
tho privilege of attending the picnic to
De neiu at tne reninsuia xeari jjiiy on
Saturday May 14th

The excursion train leaves the depot
at 830 a m and roturns at 5 p m

Every effort is being made to en-

tertain our visitors in tho best possi-
ble

¬

way and in theso efforts the com-

mittee
¬

makes this request with the as-

surance
¬

that the favor will bo highly
rogarded by tho Portuguese commu-
nity

Will See Holy Ghost
Tomorrow evening tho local Holy

Continued on Pago Five
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I WHY FAVOR PROHIBITION
sj

Ono hundred representative men of Honolulu havo ngrood to form tho work
ing Commltteo of tho Prohibition Party Tho list Includes loading tnon in all
walks of life In this column for tho nost fow days will bo published short
Interviews with a number of those and with others stating why thoy will work
or and assist in securing a majority for prohibition on July 20

CHIEF JUSTICE HABTWELL
VI luto a good glass of wino and

occasionally of whisky and wator and
for forty years I havo been a moderate

er put I havo latterly oomo to
that oven modorato drinking of

alcoholic liquor tends to Impair tho ef-
ficiency

¬

of tho individual and thoroforo
am discarding it It is on acquired or
inherited tasto for no ono naturally
would lute alcohol I know that my
own wolfaro or happiness does not ro- -

0ulro it and tho friendship or good fol
lofcshin which denonds unon convivial

1 habits is not worth having Bo much
lor tne porsonai equation

on
sauouu

to
on

H

juprns 113

protest well to that this is
legislating the

for I such a law as ¬

est boon or wage
oarnorn No doubt a high for
only by
moans present

¬

pam 0 namely con-
fining

¬

tho to woll to
and poor man havo a

could to ¬

to local tho
my wish a in

midst I nor I that
fBut tha public In tho liquor tho women and children anywhoro wish

question scorns to to cloar 1 it Therefore from every consideration
anl in favor of any methods which may 1 say try

tho toll which intoxicat Moreover I doubt that for
lniKllouor takes from Innocent and military reasons to koop and
hoples3 women and children and from sailors from harm will onact
strong men whom It makes dangerous a law if does not
to their families and to society whonjao so

I think of 4ts harvest of crime poverty J A
and degenerate Superintendent Palama Bottlcmont
Children bom undor influenco I t am favor tho proulbi- -

disposed to criticise methods of tion bill I too much of tho misory
curbipg Its sale oven rail- - by liquor to tako any other
road corporations can to oroplqy view Not that I altogether
drinking men in charge of life and prop support tho idoa hut I
erty can not society at least try to stop BWOnid llko to it tried Let us nsako
its salo Tho effort will no harm J a and if It
If the law breeds hypocrisy and perjury about conditions If it does
in attempts to evade it this may benot law can repealedl3 2 hWlL Va7 OHABLES 8 OBANE

Scfonf otoUrincluddo Manager JIawaiian Company

merely straight laced moralists but I beliovo that tho prohibition bill
pracUcal men civic reformers and thoso should passed to prohibition
who havo tho drink habit thcmsolves itself as a theory or princlplo J on

but would cheerfully lay it aside tho fence I do know exactly
the good of othors knowing that their whether I support it out and out
own wolfaro does not dopend upon It or not But at any rate I should liko to

I am not willing to join tho it tried Any buslnoss is able
sellors in objecting to prohibition be- - to from his porsonai oxperionce
causo it will not diminish drinking for I cases in ruined and
T Irnnt liof f aolllncr a maIn llnrril I Iclllnd TTlfin who WCrO KOOd IUOn bOfOrO

ero will less selling and conse- - thoy victims I want to
quonUy less drinking Nor does tho Continuod on rago Jtourj

bank en
EMBEZZLER

on High Finance Operator
Convicted of Theft

of 75000

PORTLAND Oregon May 12 W
Cooper has been convicted of tho
embzzioment of whllo ho was
cashier of the Oregon Trust and Savings
Bank in Decomber 1906

Ten other indictments charging om

bozzlomont pending against Morris
the case tho ox cashier

waa chargod with having embezzlod
from tho Orocon Trust and Savlnirs
Bank December 15 1900 whilo he
waa cashier 75000 in notes and
in cash Tho mysterious disappearance
of this 50000 has iiover been satis-
factorily explained Four notes for

10000 25000 39OQ0 and 900 ro
sooctivolv aro said have boon bal
anced tho books by Puget Sound
Homo Toiopuono stocK aircaay tno prop
ertv of tho bank

Tho credit and debit slips showing
this transaction and the testimony of
W Mooro ex president of tho bank
woro two of tho strong foatures of the
trial Mooro ia testifying for himsolf
at hii own trial placed the blamo for

tno noios upon
admitted tho transaction and said be
was doubtful at the timo whether or
not it was right but said Morris as
sured him it was perfectly
Mooro ho pleaded guilty and was fined

endeavored through his attor
ney to securo from District Attorney
Cameron a promise that ho would rec
ommend only a fine if Morris would
plead gnilty

of tho do
against poor appeal tq

mo regard tho great
for broad winners

licenso
responsible mon backed men of

would bo bettor than tho
widespread system of licensing al-

though tho objection
privilege tho do

not letting tho
chanco bo made curtailing li-

censes
As option if majority

of neighbors saloon our
do not do beliovo

interest
mo bo

prohibition
reduce terrible do not

soldiers
congress

prohibitory Hawaii

BATH
wretchedness of tho

Its am in of
not soo

If soulloss caused
rofuso necessarily

of prohibition
see

do experiment boo doesnt
orllig bottor

tho bo

Gazette

be As
am

for not
would

liquor seo man
cito

which liquor has

bo bocamo its So

Morris
75000

aro
In settled today

wiping out

legitimate

Morris
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by mmm
Sensational Revelations in the

Ballingcr Inquiry Yes-

terday
¬

WASHINGTON May 12 Secrotaty
of tho Interior Balljngor was on tho

witness stand again today boforo the
congressional commltteo which 1b inves-
tigating the Pinchot Glnvis charges
against his department llalllngor cre-

ated
¬

a sensation by producing a letter
from Attornoy Genoral WJckersham In
Which tho lattor admitted that he had
antedated tho summary pf tho Glavis
charges upon wkigh President Tafthas
been supposed to havo acted in dis-
missing

¬

Glavis
This lottor boro out tho charges made

last weok by Gjavis attornoy and ends
offorts which woro boing mado to pass
a new congressional resolution calling
upon Wickorsham to givo tho desfrcd in
formation When tho commission by
a vote of seven to five last week re-

fused- to call for documents which
Glavis attornoy said would prove that
the summary of charges agajnst Glavis
was not prepared by Wickersbam until
after Glavis had been dismissed by
Taft tho Glavis mon prepared to go to
congress with a resolution of inquiry
Wickershams lottor produced by Bal
linger today jidmlts tho antedating and
says that it was proper that tho sum-
mary should benr the data of tho tlmo
when tho President was considering
the matter

Tho Glavis men nro jubilant over the
substantiation of their charge that tho
summary of charges against him sup
posed to bo tho basis of his removal
was not prepared until after ho was ro
moved and they claim that this revela-
tion bears out tholr accusation of an
administration plan to break him

Ballingcr produced telegrams showing
that Chief Engineer Davis of tho rot
clnmation servico wsb receiving pay
for examining nn irrigation project at
the same timo that he was undor salary
from tlio governmout

ilalllngerH cross examination will
probably hogln tomorrow Ho Is ex
pocted to bo on tha stand savcral days
yet

Tlio voto or sovoii to iivo on 1110

Glavis request for documents last week
is regarded by noino in indicating a
seven tn five voto nuitalnliig Ilnlllnger
in the final report of tlio commltteo

L

ROOSEVELT GIVES
ADDRESS IN BERLIN

HISRLIN May12 OolonaJ ooovet
today udilruMtnd ono it tho Inraokt mitll

end that ver illiure4 at tlio Unl
vanity of llurlln Anion thoso pref
iiit wits tha MttpMQr nnd ninprSM J
iMiiiiv diMlugulilil mmihm ot tlio dip
lomutii uriNt army nitty ami thu want
iiuIuMm ttlilwit of tlrtiiany

muTiiqUAKirTomm
ioutjibrn GMAvgnmh

tH HMUAUUlHi illfuwla Uuy
IS A Urp MuUwtifc nbuk full
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3000 10 SEE

FUNERAL OF

EDI

The Rent of Rooms From Which

to See the Great
Cortege

STREET SEATS ARE 5000

Pageant of May 20 Attracting
People From All Parts

of World

LONDON England May 13 Prom
two ito throo thousand dollars is tho
prlco of tho uso of a sisglo room in
tho fashlonablo quarters to obtain a
vlow of tho funeral of King EdwaTd
The funoral pageant will bo tho most
olaboralo hi history and from all over
tho world pooplo aro hastening to Lon ¬

don in order to witness it Thoro
luno been so many inquiries for soati
in windows iwfolch command a vlow ot
tho strcots through which tho funoral
will pass that n further advanco in
pricos is predicted

Scats on tho street along to lino
of march aro selling nt fifty dollars
each Thousands aro boing disposed of
at this price Pcoplo ablo to pay more
nnd hoping to havo tho comfort of a
privato apartment nro aiscovonng
that it will cost them possibly thrco
thousand dollars for tho briof oxpori
enco of watching tho funeral go Iby
Salos at thoso figures aro not numerous
but thoso who havo tho rooms aro hold
ing out oxpocting that as tho number
of visitors increases thoir opportunity
will como

Tho funoral is to tako iplaco on
May 20

i

NEW YORK INVITES
THE WORLDS AIRSHIPS

Decidesto Have International
Aviation Meci at iLong

Island

NEW YORK flny 13 Tho Now
York Aero Club has docidod to hold an
international aviation moot at Homp
stcad Long Island It iB oxpoctod that
representatives of all nations will
gather to compete for tho prizes to bo
0 To red and that thcro will bo tho big-
gest

¬

showing yot mado of aerial navigation

-

COLLISION BEMEI

FORCES OF ECUADOR

ID PERU IMMINENT

WASHINGTON May 13 Advices
received hero aro to tho effect that a
collision between tho armies of Ecua ¬

dor and Peru is Imminent Both coun ¬

tries aro continuing foverish prepara-
tions

¬

for hostilities and newB of an en ¬

gagement is oxpoctod bore at any timo
A very bloody conflict is anticipated if
hostilities start

H
HUNDRED PEOPLE

FALL INTO SALT LAKE
SALT LAKE CITY May 13 A

hundred porsons woro prccipltatod Into
tho Great Salt Lake last night Iby tho
collapsing of a stairway of tho Saltalr
Hlppodromo Tho stairway which is
abovo tho lake was crowdod iwith poo-
plo

¬

visiting tho hippodrome and gavo
way under tholr weight Their rescue
from tho waters of tho lnko was on
oasy matter its great dormlty prevent ¬

ing Any from sinking and not a single
Ufa was lost A dozen woro hurt tn
tho collapsing of tho stairway

AUGUSTUS HEINZE IS
CLEARED AFTER ALL

NOW YOHIC May 13 Augustus
Ucinzo tlio wealthy ibankor whoso in ¬

dictment nnd arroit shortly nftnr the
groat panic caused a notional aensa
tinu was acquitted yesterday on all
charge of misapplication of tho funds
of tho Mercantile National Bank vWiilo

ho was ft president He waa alio com
plcloly elmirail of tho aharjro of ovo
eorllncatlon of luali drawn upon lit
lirolher firm Hie OMo HoIiim eora- -

UANDITS CAUGHT
IlIOWNIX Ariiwii iff n - The

liaudllt wlw liIl up a Snulhern Ia
Ifl Iralu iiwr lisrp on WftdiiMilay

lmv Lfn KttplurtiJ Tlit mH whldi
wff out hauling Himh fouHi iUm In

iiMfttt4 NMd arrtxttwl Uim wlllivut- -
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